
* The Show That Dreams 
4 are Made of! 

orlcfl Famous 

West Coast Calendar Hen 
Wednesday, April 13th 

7:30-10*30 p.m. 
•18 and ovar show 

Ticket 
$8,00 at 

[>< 
door 

Man admitted 
attar 10:30 

GENTLEMAN 
JIM’S f> 

56th & Cornhusket 

Walk this way... 
1— 

Mikcy can’t find his way. He fervently desires friends, fortune 

and fame. He is aimlessly wandering in search of a better way 
of life. Find this way at the... 

Neb°raskan 
The Daily Nebraskan is accepting applications tor 

copy editors, photographers, news, sports and arts & 

entertainment staff reporters. Pick up an application in 

person and sign up for an interview at the DN office 34 
Nebraska Union. Applications accepted through April 18. 

UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admissions or employment 
programs and abides by all Federal regulations pertaining to the same. 

Brohawn 
Continued from Page 9 

about 75 or 80 percent. I am still not 

close to where I can run lull speed. 
“But 1 wanted to play, and John 

(Sanders) said it was my call when I 

wanted to come back.” 
The Huskcrs won four of their first 

five games with Brohawn in the line- 

up to reach the .500 mark. 
But Brohawn said he might have 

provided little more than inspiration. 
In his first five games, he hit just .167. 

“The hard part was seeing live 

pitching for the first time,” Brohawn 
said. “I guess everybody is a little bit 
ahead of me, but I think 1 should be 
able to come in and hit right away. 

Although he struggled at the plate, 
Brohawn said he played himself back 
into shape. 

And it didn’t take Brohawn long to 

get into a groove on the hill, throwing 
a perfect game through his firs* six 

innings Friday. 
Despite striking out 12 baiters, 

Brohawn said, he still wasn't quite at 

midseason form. 

He gave up two nits, tnret w<nw 

and three runs in the seventh and 

eighth innings before giving way to 

reliever Mike Bellows. 
“1 got a little tired, but it felt real 

good to get back on the mound,” 
Brohawn said. “I was even kind ol 
nervous before the game, but I settled 
down right away.” 

He also settled in at the plate, help- 
ing his own cause by collecting four 
hits and driving in his iirst RBI ol the 
season. 

Brohawn. who went 6-Ior-12 over 

the weekend to raise his batting aver- 

age to .278, said his foot was still not 

fully healed. 
“I am still not 100 percent, but it’s 

coming along,” Brohawn said. “It still 
catches a little when I turn wrong or 

something, but I am running a little 
better.” 

With Brohawn in the lineup, Ne- 

braska has won seven of nine games. 
But Brohawn was hesitant to say he 
caused the Buskers’ turnaround. 

“1 hope I have lifted them up a 

little,” Brohawn said, “but 1 think we 

were just ready to turn things around. 
And it just happened with me in the 
lineup.” 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CALL 472-2588 FAX: 472-1761 

8 AM-4 30 pm Monday-Friday 
34 Nebraska Union 1400 R Street 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0448 

00s For Sale 
2 Appliances For Sale 
Kenmore Washer and Dryer lor Sale. $100 for pair. Call 
464-2725. leave message. 

5 Bicycles For Sale 
1992 Trek 1000 Roadbfce 19", black. Call Kevin. 228 
7216 

16 Computers For Sale 

486SIC 33, SVGA. 1 2 8 1 44, Fax 8 Modem, mouse, 
1 70MB. 477-1808. $895 or OBO Musi Sell 

Alan 520 STFM 512K expendable to 4 meg 3 5 inch 
drive, high res monitor, built in MIDI port HD port, 
wordwriter, windows, great tor word processing, internet 
and Atari games $150 OBO Bill. 4IJ3-6894 

20 Furniture For Sale 
For Sale black lull s(*e lufon sola. 6 tier black bookshelf, 
black TV VCR cart, stereo cabinet with glass door, dark 
wood chair, round wood kitchen table with two chairs, 
small wood telephone stand All 4 months old Must sell 
by April 28th Pnce negotiable 435 0552 

Hide a bed Excellent condition. $125. 435-6197, leave 
message 

40 Misc. For Sale 
E nergy tab— AH natural, increased energy, taster weight 
loss, minimises food craving Can 24 hr (800) 230 5556 
to order 

65 Stereos/TVs For Sale 
Pioneer 150 watt, turn table, double tape deck, w/ cabinet, 
tower speakers, good shape. 477 1939/leave message 

0 Ticket Exchange 
ROWS t 20 BUYS SELL 

Brooks & Dunn 
PINK FLOYD 'll TOP 

LANCERS MELISSA ETHERIDGE 
TICKET EXPRESS 1800 817 3820 

90 Vehicles For Sale 
83 Subaru GL tor sale Noisy exhaust but runs and looks 
good. 2-door, hardtop, I22K, 5 speed, A/C, power locks/ 
windows $700 OBO Call 438 5572 late afternoon or 
leave message 

200s Notices 
210 Announcements 
AA Cruise ship* now hiring. Earn big $$$ ♦ travel the 
world (reel (Caribbean, Europe. etc.) Summer/permanent 
positions available Guaranteed successl Call (919) 929- 
4398 ext C307. 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT— Earn up to 
$8,000* in two months Room and board I Transportation! 
Male or Female No experience necessary Call 
(206)545-4155 exlA5778_ 

Alt Accounting Majors 
Interested in MPS 

Program 
Dr Brown will present 
an informative meeting 

TONIGHTI' 6 00p m. City Union Pewter 
Room 

Casual attire 

Art & Music 
Lincoln Orchestra Association/Shirley Irek 8 Robed 
Chuinbley April 19, 8pm, Lied Center Ravel, Poulenc. 
Mussorgsky Advance tickets 1/2 price with UNL Student 
ID Student rush $7. 472-4747. 

Attention 
Heath Aidas are laadara on Campust 
Now accepting applications for Heath Aides lor the 1994 
96 academic year. 
Responsibilities include: 
’Must attend and participate in all Training activities 
’Must atlend Peer Health 230 both Fall and Spring 
semesters 
‘Provide minor first aid care (receive first aid/CPR cedi 

lication) 
’Act as a Heath Center Liaison 
’Act as referral and resource person tor Living unit 
'Other duties as assigned 
‘Applicants must live on campus tor the 1994 95 Aca 
demic year 
”HeaHh Aides receive a small stipend for services pro 
vided. 
Applications are available at the community Heath Edu 
cation Department. Room 12, Lower Level, University 
Heath Center For more information, Call 472-7440 
The University of Nebraska Lincoln is an affirmative 
action/equal opportunity institution. 

Attention all officers of a group: We here at Group Chal 
lenge would like to invite you to give Group Challenge a 

tryl it will make your group great! Call 472-1780, Taking 
F all reservations. 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENT FOUNDATION 
ME MBERS we will beplnyinq volleyball with 
the Foundation at P.O. Pears Thursday at 
5 30. 

Bowling Night 
Join theG.L.S A Thursday night at 7pm in room 234 of the 
NU lor a ride to alley Bnng >5 For more into, call 472 
5644 

BRAG DAY 
Did you know UNL s College of Journalism and Mass 
Communications ranks among the top 10 In the country'’ 
Come to Avery Ha* room 217 between 9am 3pm today 
and see why 

Cash In a Flash at the Caeh Depot Delayed check 
cashing. The Mile brown house at 2012 South 10th. 476 
7212, Monday Friday. BOO a.m. to 6.00 p.m.. Saturday 
900 a m 2:00 p.m. 

You may even get paid for 
reading it • After all, this book from 

MasterCard offers lots of useful tips on finding a real 
r 

job, and it’s written for students by students. To order 

your copy for $9.95, call 1-800-JOB-8894. MasterCard. 

It’s more than a credit card. It's smart money. 

Yarmus 
Continued from Page 9 

But through treatments and a stroim 
desire to live, she won a temporary 
victory over the cancer. She had been 
in remission until August. 

“My mom’s a fighter.” April 
Yarmus said. “She has a strong, pos- 
itive attitude so she just won’t give up. 

“She will never walk again, but she 
is still fighting.” 

And, Yarmus said, her mom is still 
fighting for her while she fights her 
cancer. ^ 

“She tries to keep me positive be- 
cause I have always been a negative 
person,” Yarmus said. “But I am get- 
ting better.” 

After watching her mom’s cour- 

age, Yarmus said, she has no choice 
but to try to remain optimistic. 

“My mom’s illness has made me 
look at things differently,” Yarmus 
said. “I realize how fortunate I am to 
be able to play sports or even just to 
walk. It gives you a new perspective 
and shows you what is really impor- 
tant. It makes me really thankful to be 
healthy.” 


